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Let Ibe Foretop Alone.

1>T tiwlAdter dTÜTw^C^T. Uwtie—-Ob. John, you’ve waked 
the baby !’

Husband -'Serves him right. He
kept me awake all last uignt. ’

How often one secs tuc foretop of 
horses clipped off. Did the one who 
clipped this appendage ever stop to 
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WÈÈB,
think of the cruelty he
on bis horse or how it will injure 
the sale of tit-e horse when he ie put 

the market. When at the in-

Mi*—Where it tli* mo.e 6t?ing 

place to whisper words of love to a j

Dix (in secret confidence)—In her 

par, ot course.

CAMI

MM. Wm Mules, St. Catharinar Oat., 
•rues " My daughter Mary. who* * wombs
eld. contracted eczema and for three years the 
disease baffled all treatment. Her case 
of the worst that had ever come uader my notice, 
and ihcj»pparentl^wiffrred what no jiCnjeould

tend to her all to no pur 
POM whatever. Finally 
I decided to try I* 
Chase's ■' '

terriatioua! show, a horse dealer re 
marked as a clipped horse was led 
into the ring : Horses that are offered 
in the wholesale markets with fore 
tops trimmed short clipped and other 
wise disfigured. a:e looked upon by 
buyers with disfavor, and usually sell 
at low prices. Foreign buyers will 
not purchase a horse with hie foretop 
cut off. as they cannot handle such 
animals to advantage, and home deal 
trp always discriminate against such 
offering*.

VOL XXIIif1The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature efTORIA.

_-li* Kmd fa Haw Always Bought «•*f.rJi Ointment end to
/f and Juts been made under his per»

SV . S/Vd-f—A- bonal supervision since Its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

THE AC? CM•*
published every Fw 

Proprietors,
a aviso

The Wife (bitterly)*-*Our married 
life has been a long series of battles, 
beginning with our wedding day.’

The Husband — indeed, there was 
an engagement before that.1

Wife—'What a lot of people state 
at my new dtess ! I presume they 
wonder if I’ve been shopping in 
Paris.
wonder il I’ve been robbing a bank.'

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are bat 
Experiments that tritie with and endanger the health of 
Iniants and Children—Experience ugalnst Experiment.

dpease. Thai wee four 
_ years age wbea we lived 

Cornwall, OaL
5freâwwa .ueJ tiru*. the 

■ cure must be permanent. 
I M*. S. Richabmon,

, end
» ha*
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itt church. Thu meetings are alway* 
open to any who wish to become —
bent . Visiting me.nlwr* of other W. C. 
T. Unions are cordially*welcomed.
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rible pains and backache, by the use of f* -w^' ^ jggS]!
by Longfellow, when The winds are J . .. . of insertions is not
never weary, ' and the sun seemed to thr°a*b * 8 fWW f*«' ***** charged
squint .1 us right through , mist of hafT“' t«m,ly paper over,
snowflakes. The only boos. », rooms 8“d ' 8aU"""S j£ÈX)R!*S&
« could secure were ionsttd «id.., **“£ *df C"T ’n SKSWS

between the crushers, which are the ”d" ““r Th; ^ Z **' in lull,
subject of this sketch. ‘««J •“*» “W* *tb* f » h‘ «** J?b,P™ti?S U ‘

Firm, my back wmdow t look out '°r U“8 thB° h‘ d°“. ^
upon a rugged piece of land, where ”°'*!‘ °f ‘f h,a> b‘v' JEjSSSE*
the earth seem, to gape, and iron. it. h,,s “«•"«“'..ng ml., swl you read “^TllLivh
depths are quarr^Tquantities o[ CltaU papmr A, we „id m auothe, L^for -msar
stone. The M a,, corded up (or P^t-PX *>• P'°P"'r considered oBc. of pnldunSnm.
building purposes The most, how- are Mwa; *1 ” *" Tu ■ I 
ever, sre loaded into ears, and drawn "e"*"h,ch ,b‘ fc™erand hu,'a“ily 
by cables up the incline track to the had bea“eo‘ tead; *od wc ",,ok “ 
stoaenrushers above, where the solid wMA*>' ad ia oee °' ,h"“ 

rock God has hidden in the depths of 
the earth is crushed into stone-dust.

. While watching a score of tqen re
moving the layer of earth that covers 
the stone I listen tor the warding 
whistle when the power of dynamite 
is manilested and the stone is shaken 
from its bed ; and then, hearing the 
heaving of the engines and the grind
ing of the crushers, I look in wonder 
on the work of God and man.

Costoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare- 
gvriv, Drops and fchwtbbig Syrups. It is Pleasant. H 
eoutaiiis neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
anti allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and WtiMt 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, eu res Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural stoop. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. ~i

would not malm* 
any way misleading orWhen asked the reason for this 

he said : ’Is the summer time when 
flics are numerous, horses whose fore- 
tops have been clipped often get son- 
eyes because they cannot keep tin- 
flies away Iroiu their heads and out of 
their eyes. If the foretop be perimtt 
ed to grow, the hair will chase #wa> 
the flies every time the horse fihatil-n 
bis bead, and you will ofleu see team 
htere whose horses have been capped, 
tie rags on the top of tlu-ir bridle

Tlioughtless people often clip thev 
horses' for elope, not realizing the 
cruelty they are inflicting upon theii 
friends. The check rein and the 
clipped fore top should never be seen 
on a horse, and the time will soon 
come when they will not be.
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Husband—‘more likely they
ef Dr, A W, Chase ee every
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Two Crushers.
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‘Do you buy condensed milk, mad
am?’ I presume that we uiuat. but 
1 never thought of it belote. I al
ways order two quarts, and pay for
two quarts, but it never measures 
more than three pinte.1

Winks-'J had a beard like yours 
once ; but when I realized how if 
ttvde rue look, 1 had it cut ofl. " 

Kinks ‘And I bad a face like yours 
one», and when I realized that i could 
of have it cut off I raised the beard. '

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.*

The Kind You Have Always Bought1 “Dear Mrs. Pinkham—A while ago my health began to fail 
of female troubles. The doctor aid not help me. I remera- 

my mother had used Lydln E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
on many occasions foZirregularities and uterine troubles, 

that it could not harm me at any rate to rive it a trial 
“ I was certainly glad to find that within a week I felt much better, 

the terrible pains in the back and side were beginning to cease, and at 
the time of menstruation I did not have nearly as serious a time as 
heretofore, so 1 continued its use for two months, -and at the end of 
that time I was like a new woman. I really have neveTlelt better in 
my life, have not had a sick headache since, and weigh 20 pounds more 
than I ever did, so I unhesitatingly recommend your medicine.”— Mrs. 
May Hauls, Edgerton, Wia., Pres. Household Economics Club

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.
Don’t hesitate to write to Mrs. Pinkham. She will understand 

your ease perfectly, and will treat you with kindness. Her advice 
is free, and the address is Lynn, Mass. No woman ever regretted 
having written her, and she lias helped

bared that 
Compound 
and I felt

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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When a Sore Wont Heal IMIW COM .AX V - TT MWW »TW«tT. H«W YQ.M»?!.4 Farmer Cured of Bhuumatisiji.
rin lierL ItecauM of it» power to heal raw, Oeiuiiig flc.h 

to allay the inflammation and atop the dreadful 
itching Ur Cheee'» Ointment lia* « world wide 
reputation. If you have liceoiue dincmiraged by 
tl«- failure of other treatment» put Dr Chaw » 
Oiiitineel to the lest l.ike tlioueand* of other* 
>1X1 wilt Ik .relighted with th* fcault*.

‘A man living on * f 
ome in » short tinte sg<> comp otely 
doubledyw with riiuuuwlism.'' 1 lutitded 

mi Little of Chamberlain a P.mi Balm The New CenturyBalcom’s
•ed to|d hia* to use it f cely ami if not 
natmtiud after using it he need not pay a 
cent for it,’says C. P Itaydw, of Pa tie tin 
Mills. S. Y. ‘A fe» days later he walked 
i g* the atoie as wtmight as a triog and 
handed me a do lar 
M(other ImU e of <
Halm I w« t it in 
tilue fo it cyi ed me. For sa 
V K .utl.
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Write for 1 The But* of the 
Century.’ ^ '
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‘All !’she sighed ; 'the great men 
But the beautiful 

women are not, ’ he answered. Then 
site looked soulfully up into his eyes 
and told him she had said it just to

are all dead.'

“Give
rlaiu»tJhaiabu 

: the houMi

W. J BA LOOM, *" ErrAre You Nearing 
the Turn of Life?

i all the j contrary, and not because she 
U by : thought'll for a moment

IF WORK, 
OPEPROPRIETOR.

The Finest Stables in the 
*11 the latent eqinpme 

and cull here befor 
el-w where.

Weddings Promptly Attended To.

Ih UlOUMBdl.
egm«i)to,

Valley, witii 
Tourista be 

re engaging teams

ville atom st 
Obo. V- suppressed or

P»lnful memitrutttlon, weakness, indigestion, leucorrhœa, displace
ment or ulceration of the womb, inflammation of the ovaries, gen

eral debility, and nervous prostration, or are

When women are troubled with IrrFriend I was surprihc-ijj that it 
! took the jury ten hours to reach a 

y edict. The evidence seemed to me 
Dr. Madison J. Taylor, giving gen quite clear. ' Kx juryman-We agreed 

era! advice to the aged in the Popular verdict at once, but someone
Science Monthly, says in effect that commenced a discussion as - to the 
old people do pot stoop because they j literary merit of the judge's charge. ' 
8,c old, but they gel old bci-HUK- the, ' Helple!s„

Tae stiffening of the tissues, which 
is the sign and accompaniment of age 
is warded off by exercise. Self indul
gence in eating and drinking and in 
lazy ways is the sure road to senility 
•1 have often been hui prised and grat 
ified,’ writes the doctor ‘to fiud that 
regulated movement o! the neck and 
upper trunc.il muscles, employed for 
the pûrpoiv •>( accomplishing some
thing else.’ resulted in a conspiciuous

Unmistakeable signs of ‘ the 
change’ are Headache, Sleepless 
Nights, Nervousness, Hysteria, and 
Melancholia—Watch for these 6ym 
toms if past forty-five.
When the turn or change of life 

makes its appearance you will notice 
severe pains shooting through the 
lions. As a rule the change is grad 
ual. In most cases it is marked by 
irregularity of the menstrual flow. It 
is most importaut to maintain as high 
a degree ol vigor as possible. All 
strength should be conserved, and 
lieriozope should be taken three times 
daily until the crisis is past. Ferro 
zone not only acts on the blood, giv
ing it parity and richness, but act»

on th«
such a way as t»Tesson the «train 
severity of this trying time.

Mrs Martha M. Macadam, of St. 
George, writes : About two years 
ago I was greatly run down and felt 
as if I was going to die. I was ju a 
nervous excited state, and had the 
most dreadful pains every month. 
Irregulaities that I never had before 
commenced, and I didn’t know what 
was wrong. I consulted the doctor 
and learned I was approaching a vary 
critical time. I started on a course of 
Femnone, and took one tablet along 
with every meal for about six months. 
Ferrozonc bad a direct arfioe, and 
helped me immensely. My nervous 
ness went away, and so did all the 
other worrying symptoms. Ferroaone 
is a remedy that all women should 
use, because it insures regularity, 
freedom from pain and headache. It 
is a remarkable re-builder and tonic, 
and saw me safely through my 
trouble.1

The Stooping Habit. PMUR

TERRTS^M ODER ATE.
Tki.ri-Hhsk No 08. BahwOwich,Halifax, N-S,.• 57 Hollis St, beset with such symptoms a# dirtiness#

S3 BAAu. pm,«-meeting 
«17.45.. Md Chore 
Tl.uradsy evening

m<,nth, end the wo

st 3.30 p. m. All i 
th* door to wolcom

faintness, lassitude, excitability, irri
tability, nervousness, sleeplessness, 
melancholy, “all-gone” and “want- 
to-be-left-alone ” feelings, blues, and

JAS PURVIS'
•I»rblr, llrtmll<• A Free* 

Nimi ' work*.
RTANNU S ST. WINDSOR. From my front window f am com

pelled to look upon another crusher, 
a soul-crusher. Across the way are 
two buildings whose doors swing on 
their hinges almost as often as the 
cars from the stone-crushers slide up 
and down their track. » Over the doot 
of ont I see a sign which seems to 
say, ‘Come. When you have been 
bitten by the serpent, go, we care not 
where. ' And over the door of the 
other i inteiprêt the sign. 'Crusher 
for bodies and souls. ’ In front of 
these signs stands a noble tree, whose 
branches sigh and moan in the night 
wind like a dirge for the souls of vic
tims. Though the branches of the 
old tree sigh in the wind and the rain 
drops in tears of pity from its leaves, 
across the trunk of this noble tree I 
read the words 'Wine and Beer.’

I thiqk of another noble tree whose 
roots were grown in a strife for lib
erty, whose branches have sheltered 
the homeless of other lands, whose 
■leaves are for the healing of a nation, ' 
and whose tears fall over the graves 
of the drunkards, but across its trunk 
I read the words, ‘License Rum,’ and 
like the other tree its sign disgraces 
its sympathy.

Employed about the stonc-crushei 
are scores of men, many of foreign 
birth, and whose loved ones are per
chance still in the homeland across 
the sea. They are toiling day after 
day, or night after night in the in
tense cold of the winter, and while 
they toil the soul-crushers are pre
paring their cables to draw them in.
One offers them hot soup at the noon 
and midnight hour, and music while 
they wait. The other has instituted a 
free barber chair and a graph iphone to 
entertain them.

Are these inducements offered to Out. 
the cold, hungry toilers because they 

• * love them 1 Ah, remember tfie stone 

cannot be crushed till the cable draws 
it to the crusher. These men are 
caught by the cable of temptation and 
carried on to these soul-crushers, 
where hopes are blasted, health is 
shaken and the apul is crushed till it 
is as the dmft from the rock of true

ni» of ncrvoti* dieraur* aie most to I» 
liccanitc ibeir art incut usually u-imiimu» |

i ■ ^

V there Is one tried and true remedy. 
7 Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound 

at once removes such troubles. Refuse to 
buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

in mental or 
l<»"omov,r utux

vieil bel pices Parai) w». i
and

„»»»trm r,t the lirai viNL» . n.o. m
R-rc l. no preparation w Kl,.uv ewtling of vvety ili!Ht;|ïl>h,ili DtSIGNI

tes
*.Lzrr.... . ...... *"’ yv ïSr-rtrK•y«.-.»»««»« ,h. ...... scientific Jltnerican.
man stiaU because he cannot help it.’ u]l kui.ia of iitun* work a twidwimeiirâUgBrarafl arawkjr. i ,nÆttr-

That is the tlfeory, But.- in the .... . . ............ , , - ■ b>o&&.lit SJ&byikj;'ds

m•i"rfrillfr“~,i)rif%T *1 jtess&i uvus.u. aqramna- M
b till- otl-vt fellow can't help live in th is and adjoinin^ territories.

'to represent and advertise an old es
tablished l>ti.;iness house ol solid fin 

Safary #2i weekly, 
with expenses, advanced tirrh Monday 
by check direct from headquarteis. j„
Expenses advanced; position perma <■ 
tient,. We furnish vv rything. Ad

n f.,r STONE TRIM 
ltlllOK m iLDlNGS

Order» I alii

cd by tmildiiiK up the ncr 
»iK'"» of trouble and thcr

Frances Cook, for 670, Km, Pi. says:
FasssYTBIUAN c“Dkar Mrs. Pinkham :—I suffered for 

ten years with leutxfrrhœa, but am glad to say 
'NW^/ that through theijjse of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg- 

etable Compound and her Sanative Wash I am 
cured, for which I am very thankful”

%mm
Wt

iiapiovuutnl in hgÿn>,tg. ip vjxivp. 
-— re cerebration-and as a consequence.

(Sr?.,
School st 10 o’clucl 
ing on Thursday e 
the seats are free a 
st all the serviceszai&wv*

ohubohI

at 11 s. m. Matu

Mm

in a betterment in cerebral circula 
lion, also in sleep.

I’ersouB who habitually maintain 
an erect position in standing or sit 
ting are stronger than those who 
slouch. A person who stoops and 
allows the shoulder* to sag down and 
forward and the ribs to fall back to
ward the spin shorten* the autepost- 
mur diameter of the thorax any
where Iront two to five inches. The 
lungs, heart, gre it vessels and other 
important structures in the th yrax For Infants sad Children, 
cannot live, move and have their pro- J|l0 Kind YOU HSVS AiWijfS BûUgtlt 
per being under such circumstances, ’

Wherefebçjhe p 
sons who areVnA 
they were is UAbrace 
qnd feel 
up’ over a

LOO•Twenty minute* for refieshments" 
bawled out the conductor, as he pass
ed down the platform.

The little girl with the blackberry 
jam on her chin hailed him. dress The Columbia

•You needn’t stop the train on our Bldg., Chicago, III.
account,’ she said, timidly. We re —.............111 — ....................
going to on I ours jn the tairiagu.’ [)(•_ _ LaWrCIlCC,

II1..VTIMT,

iancial standing. jW::have leased tits Mill 
tlic lato Gey 
nnd will ma
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id shop Work, g , I bidders 8Hw> I' III 
8tahb » L’uul Shed. Team t 
livoring. For further hiforri___

d. e. « oooi»N.
I^ldbroi ik
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kinds of
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t, h

church. Sunday i—Bears the
Signature of

mtendent and tea. 
Rector.

All seats free.

roper thing tor per 
so young as once 

t- up, dress young 
Sitting ‘huncl

The Inverness Railway 
and Coal Co.,J)0M1S10K ^TLAIIIC

. ItAIIAVAY.
young, 
fire wont do. •Come and dine with us to-morrow, ’ 

said the old fvllow/who had made his
money and wanted to push his was I Line* te .upper*of ifrflEEHfctvd
into society. ‘Sorry.’ replied the M- John via Drg;!»ay #M<,,t,ix|ycnMpcc IMPFPlAI 
elegant man,’ T can’t ; I’m going to llaMiOH via Vai’iuoiil li. " " .
see Hamlet ’ ‘That’s all right.’! ---------- Â THT I f»
said the hospitable old gentleman ; ’’LAND OF EVANGELINE ” ROUTE, ^ V

‘bring him with you.’ | Knd .f,v,Wednesday Mm 2nd, 04. . HBTT^
‘Frankly, madam,’ aaid the honest j Kteumship and Tmin .Service of this Screened, Bun of Mile, Slack, 

salesman, I wouldn't advise you t* railway will he as follows : First-class, Isdli for Domestic i>nilBt>am
take that gown T*a,Nb w,“ ' purpones. I

‘Why nut ?’ lujliefl (lit womau. \ (Sund,., u-,1 ) BTJNKBB GOAL
, , . , , Exproas from Kontville........ < 66, a m :It doom t match yoorcompU.mn,' 1Hulii„,............lfl w;-,

he explained. 1 Express from Yarmouth.........  4 60 pm
•Oh, well, she replied carelessly, i ! Exprès* from Halifax....... U 30, p m

cao chanpr the complexion, uZ Ta. I “

atr»Uord. *th Aug.,
MRHSkS. C C. KICIiAKOS m CO.

,iïs:^iiïiï':Zr a ars-sa izz r lesL.... a s afearfully. A few day later hU leg» .welled to S*W? {** .*».r”out1'..............9
tbreetlme* their ualural aloe and broke out lu ‘, l,re8K <>r 11 ltX '................ > P

Hi. parent» could get nothing to Express for KentvilU...... 6 M, p
u till I reconimemdrd mIMARO'S I.IN 'vcom for Allllftpohs R. ynl. 1J 16, p

h, aftcl uningtwo bottlea.coinplete. Accoiu. for Halifax...................12 20, p
and I know of oeveral other cosei.

I.lnlmrtit and I ran truly My I never
lia» I tad u» good a

M HU1KK V.
General Merchuul.

The editor of a New York journal 
once wrote an* obituary notice on a 
man ol some prominence, and among 
other things said : ‘Hg was educat
ed for the Bar, but was tempted away 
from the legal |profession by a love of 
letter*. ’ He did not read the proof, 
and the next morning was horror- 
stricken on picking up the paper to 
read in the obituary notice : 
was educated for the Bar ; but was 
.tempted away from the legal profes
sion by s love of bitters. '

Rev. I 
Robert W. Ston*, 
Frank A- Dixon,

8t. Fbamci* (C 
CarroD, P. P.-M 
Sunday of web m

Ths TasskraoiSssno
service at 7 30 t 
Wedues-i

CAPE,BRETONINVEHNEbS,

No Need of going out of Town 
for Fine

WARRANT EVERY BOTTLE. *

if troubled with iheuuntiim, give 
Cli mberlaiu'H Pain Bilut u trial. It will 
not coat you a cent if it duo* no good. 
Ont- application will relieve the |«aiu. 
It alto eur.H apr in* »■ d I (inters in one 
third tlie time required by any other 
treatment Cut*, burns. froat bites, 
quinsy, pain* in the side and chest, gTm 
dnhit- and other swellings a e quickly 
od by applying it. Every bottle warm t- 
ed. Price. 26 nd 60 cents. For Male by 
G. V. Rand.

Femnone is exactly the remedy 
you need. Don't believe an unscrup
ulous dealer who may try to sell you^ 
a base substitute that affords him 
more profit. Insist on Femnone. 
Price 50c. per box oi six boxes for 
$2.50, at all druggist or by mail, from 
The Femnone Company, Kingston,

JOB PRINTING 1

w

,«rompt fouling of all çlnsaçs sud pars of 
steamer* ami sailing vowels.
The Inverness Railway and

INVERNESS, C.
Wqi. Petrie, Agent,. J’o 

B. G VO. E. Boat & (
General Sales Agents for Noil 

lswiek, and Prm8

Ss
L

St. G 
5 eachSend your orders to

mt. h THE ACADIAN The Despised Left Hand-
Umbrella Language.

There is a language of umbrellas as 
of flowers. Place your umbrella in o 
rack, and this will indicate that it 
will change owner*. An umbrcllu 
carried over a woman, the man gett 
ing nothing but the drippings of rain, 
signifies courtship. When the man 
has the umbrella and the woman the

it ™i«-ac wm*m. To £îr.’rt‘S 
swing your umbrella over your head 
signifie* 'I am making a nuisance ol 
myself. ' To carry it at right angles 
under your arm signifies that an eye 
is to be lost by the man who follows 
you. Opening an umbrella quickly, 
it is said, will frighten a mad bull 
To put a cotton umbrella by the side 
of a silk one signifies, 
no robbery. ' To purchase^an um
brella. means, 1 aiu not smart, but 
honest. ' To lend an umbrella indi 
- ,tV I am .. lu, . 1T> u Ui a
umbrella means —well, never mind 
what it means ; nobody ever does 
that. To carry an umbrella just high

a woman.' To press an umbrella 
your friend, saying. Oh, do take 
I had much rather you would than 
not.' signifies lying To carry it

TuAIXH WII.L l.KAVK Wnl.VVfl.LK. 
(.Sunday excepted.) 0RPHKU81

Meets every M 
O'clock, their ttesn

The despised left hand makes good 
its claims in many cases to be the 
defter of the twd. The fingers that 
touch and adjust with such nicety the 
strings of the violin ere surely as 

that move tite bow.

My neighbor'» boy, 
of boillug wider ami not 

fully. A few day» later bU leg» 
•dime* their natural »i»e and br

if.;, xs:
And Patronize Hon|e Industry.is,

New Brui
e land.

help blit 
IMKNT wbic re
ly cured him,
•round here almool 0» remorkalrte, Royal and U. S. Steamship

“BOSTON”
LSaVS V A KMut'Tli

Wed#aed*>', and Saturday 
vxpros* train frqw Halifax, arriving in 
Boston niixt morning, (foturniug, leave 
Long .Wliarf, Bimtun. Tuesday, and Fri
day at 2 00 p. in.

Royal Mall steamship Yarmouth, 
*t. John and Digby.

:—-

«OKIk fur v you rtmsyr yum utiLjXi® 
auda miifR <ir cover new 1,kjÎh t-u 
and find out about tlie me

Many of the secular papers through
out the country are working up to 
the evils ot the liquor business and 
their own complicity with it in ad
vertising its wares. A paper that 
advertises liquor is, in so lar as that 
advertisement is concerned, nothing 
more or less than a drummer or an 
agent soliciting trade for the saloon. 
The ‘Modern Farmer and Busy Bee* 
has the following to say regarding 
whiskey advertisements :

'Do not encourage or help any agri
cultural paper which admits whiskey

ultural
paper to send a drummer for a saloon 
into the satired precincts of your 
home J Whiskeÿ, like all other poi
sons, is seldom needed, and, like 
them, should only be taken under the

' -■ ■ -
is cheap. Nothing is cheap which 
comes Hite a thief in the night to cor
rupt the morals, of your children and 
rob your fireside of its joy and happi
ness. This is not a temperaw 
ture; it is only got*! 
based on the experience oi the ages 
and uttered long ago in thundering 
tones in that unalterable law, ‘What-

:h- - ■ ! - '
more than, tho hand t 
whip. But great is 
nnsweraSTe is theory.

It would appear that as Jifo be
comes more and more cemplex we arc- 
becoming more and more specialized, 
and the difference between our limits

1 the Cxm4STA-lsm-A^zi
ASBESTOS ROOFI)

; on
*t 3.30 o'i

TOwhich not only given better *atisfiHH 
than any other, weSlrs longci, i.<

fire proof. JBH
<

T Umut Hlu.n.i

is encouraged rather than hii^ered H >} of e-ach ^rrion

1- RËPÂ1RH

Leave* til John Monday, WediK'sday, 
Tliuraday and tiatimlay at 7.46 a. m , u 
rive in lhglry 10 46 a. in ; leave Digby on 
arrival of express train from Halifax.

for minting, find out wlu 
ASBESTINE COLD W 

for, it i* posit ivel v weather 
proof and gonn proof, dumb! 
lomical for inside and onisidu 

naine can he had by applyinj

'Exchange is
PAINT

Buffet Parlor Gar* run each way daily 
between Halifax and 
connection is ntads' 
Hnlifi.x & Yannouth

on Kxprei

with trains

Trains and Bloamem are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time

P. GlFKINti, General Manager.
Kent ville. N ti.

T. RWALItA
rs that would dare to 

shake halite incorrectly.—Chambers' mm-He
1-t

WOI.KVUXX.

Bicycl.Just What You Need
Ohandmrlfin’s tifo^Tcb and laver Tab 

lets are juat wfol you need when const 1 
pated; when you Uve no appetite, foul 
dull after eati, garni wake up with a laid 
Uste in your mouth. They will improve 
yourx»pi Ctitu, cleanse ai»d iiivigor.te 
your Stomach and give you a relish for 
your food

I

"iAI Alien & AHI*
GREATLY ALARMED eSi

Dr. H.
1»

For Service
Thoroughbred

GUERNSEY BULL 
Sir Guy of Brookside,

84Ht, by isalcml, ft*v
Advtmturui (Onp )

Service fees, $1 Cash. $8 
if bookei).

B. W. Cleveland.

MANUf--*cruK$Kt Of IBy a Persistcnl Gough, hut I’vnimneut 
ly Gured byGlmmlierlain’* Cough 

Remedy.

Greenville, S G., Ijad Iwcn troubled for

«■ TO SEE OUR NEWSashes, Doors, Mouldfrips. e*.

4MMNI
WALL PAPERS 1four tit five year* with u continuou* cough, 

which he a y*, 'greatly * armed me,TH* Evfls of Constipation Are
. —-------

ALL KINDS OF 

BUILDERS’ FINISH AND M^Tl 
M w. !

BOXES, STAVES. HcADIN

j t *• Giitalqgno (iipi Price* on ,

cauaing me to fear that I wiut in the tirai

i. M„ U - ’ fl.i ' ■ H 
vly advertised, concluded fo try it. Now

SSSESHisfs
fwosnllj- cunrf.' 6-M hf 0. V. Rnufl.

■11 Voown mul the next best tbioe
' .

'«dltr by

They are the handsomest ever shown in Wolf ville I *

r— J—It *
i-

A. J. WOODMAN.„V,,, i,i
Mlnsrd's Uniment 1» uied by fbyst-

«'»«■ -MIDDLETON, N. à
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